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It-lKiwiaA to a i l j tM 1 
»iIT^ 1 
tayuif ^'iiuc *»ill'i» xml>>:*u«| 
gf t i i . J <iJV * t**J 
HfcuWtt* If i l l /. JH,! ^  
•an ff-if v" "•*••' ••••': 
*Sic.C^ T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y a, 1904. 
Dead or hibernating. Have you 
aaan hia nams lataly /"Hfe sagacity 
want glimmering about the .time 
ireau, when the custodian remaik-
tafo»tM»M#Jiiy> and ibMutifull 
dacorated by frianda oMM tu)< 
potted plant*, and aa the aeft, m» 
if the grooQ), 
jy the official 
John Basi 
Notice of Annual Meeting' 
The Spratt Building tad Lou At 
elation will hold in regular ant} 
meetlfi* at tbe oourt houM on Tu. 
da* evening,Mb February, at j\ 
o'clock. A full attendants of *tlW 
members rcqnaatcd. 
Tha, book* are now open lot sub-iK'srrr.'s.'^ii 
tiona to aald aerlta, or Inrornatttol In 
regard tbereto,can call on an*.»'P.h«r 
SS'SaaelaUo^*™ 4 , , ^* o r • ®' 
O. B. WHJTK. PrMldent. 
HKNRY 8AMITEU, Vles-F. 
B. M. 8PRATT, Seer. A Trta*. 
S.I.McKADUKN, Attornej. 
rn^s^j • 
W. W. COOO I.KB ) Dlreetora. 
T.H. WHITB ( 
E. A. CRAWFORD i 
1-U-t-K • 
which wis unconsciously uisd in 
Hit interview her* quoted. Any 
kidney ox bickactit iuffexie wit) 
understand it and will at once take 
steps to uek ,the rjlief and cure 
gained by the speaker. 
G. W.* Simpson, farmer and 
majifat £*'inei iiWn§M»Ctmi«i, 
•ay*: ' I never took any medicine 
which made me teel aa much better 
as did Doan's Kidney Pills. My 
poor old back has been very bad 
for a long spell, and I was hardly 
able to hobble aiound. I thought 1 
was about done for. 1 have work-
ed pretty hard in my tine and 1 
came to the conclusion that I was 
worn out snd would never gg eny 
better. I saw your advertisement 
and thought I would get a box any-
way. If tbey did not help me they 
could not make me or.v worse, so I 
procured a cox at the Pryor-MtKee 
Drug Co1* store snd used them. 
You csn see how much improved I 
em. I csn stand up es straight as I 
ever could snd mv balk has not 
ached at all since I used the pills. 
They certsinlv did a great deal for 
me snd ! am willing that everybody 
ahould know of it." 
Por ssle by all dealers. Price, 
Scents. Foster-MilburnCo., Buf-o, N. Y., sole sgenta for the U. S. 
Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other. t i f 
Por Sale by Pryor-HcKee Drug Co 
Car load first-class shingles at 
Lowryville at % J 40 per thousand. 
S. W. Guy & Co. 1 23-tf 
SprinfiT is"not q u i t e 
h e r e b u t o u r n e w 
S h o e s a r e . 
In our line of Williams-Koasland 
Hand-Made Sboea'yrtti cannot fail to 
find the very latest SPRING NOV-
ELTIES for Men. Every pair war-
ranted. Our LITTLE G I A N T 
SCHOOL S H O E S POR CHIL-
DREN have made a reputation for 
themselves. Buy one pair and you 
will always remain a customer. 
SHOES FOR LADIES. FURNITURE 
Our Crippendorf-Dittman a n ^ J e i f -
nesse Miller Shoes for Ladies'are ex-
celled by none.. 
Whether the acme of your require-
ments is style, comfort or durability, 
the climax is reached here. It is an 
old story mayhap, but we beg to-
repeat it 
The best shoes for the least 
money are to be had-at 
Beautifies and decorates 
jrour room, of grateful and 
artistic design,, and at the 
same time comfortable, dur-
able and lasting, such is the 
Typewriter * 
Headquarters 
keep and just now have a 
very select line elegantly 
finished and upholstered. 
If you want a BAR-' 
GAIN' IN AN ODD 
DRES8ER we can fill 
jrour order. 
If jron want to buy a new typewriter 
or exchange your old tone, consult 
- GIBBKS. 
J. WILSON GIBBES. 
the Hahn-Lowrance Go. 
1334 Main St. Columbia, S. C. 
I S C O T T O N G O I N G T O 
The Best Goods R. ALEXANDER 
PLOW BRAND and ETIWAN 
. F e r t i l i z e r s . 
S e e H i m . S e e H i m . 
Our hearts go put in grateful thanks to the people of this com*; 
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us in our en-
deavors u» keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store.vjuul 
while we may not be'^able to sell everything lower than any oak 
elae 
- f- ,'SK ' 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will sell the 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for f i 00.. /. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoea at 10 cents. 
A splendid 3-lb Standard Dessert Peach at 15c. - £ 
For one week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for $i.•00. - • ' 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
JUST LOOK! 
150 Beds, 
75 Bureaus, 
I 25 Wash Stands 
To be sold Cheap at W. R. Nail's 
Bed Backet Store. Juat arrived an-
other lot of 
* RACKET GOODS. 
I Miss seeing these goods and you 
lose money, that's all. For furni-
ture on the instalment plan see 
t W. R. NAIL, 
The Red Racket Store Man.-
We Have Everything Kept In a First Class 
Grocery Store. Heavy and Fancy. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one.car Cot-
ton Seed* Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oata. 
T O . T H E FARMERS: , If you haven't aeen Alexander on 
Mojasses, Tobacco, Meal, Corn, Oata, Bacon add Guano yon had 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Beat Qojxtf and a Little 
Cheaper." If I haven't mentioned it it's becitUl I Mfren't t he . 
space. Call Us up over tbe phone and get the price or you m$r 
be the loser. . . . Lantern Lights the Way to 
on know that this college with hs long and honorable 
a useful .past still offers the best advantages of thorough 
eful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct 
of thought asd manners,, desirable companionships, the a 
j highest influences in morals and religion, with the few- •• 
itions to'vice.and extravagance and atthe lowest reason-
Ahealth record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good 
I homelike aurronndinga. " . . 
HSV. JAKES BOTOX, PrMldent, |1 
two DOLLARS A Mary Wi 
~ TUESDAY, FE&. 2,1904 
HOTM.-
W. W. L.than, of Black-
?, was in the city yesterday. -
Mr. J . R. Walla,, of Rodm*o, 
ile Brlcei "of Wood«|||d, 
fvisiting friends In tha City. 
W. H- NeaJbold, E-q., w«nt to 
92den Friday on business. 
Miss Lola Hardin raturnad Satur-
, day evening from a two weeks visit 
•to relatives i t Stataayiila. 
Miss Jinia Hardin loavaa today 
for a tan daya viait to, bar aunt at 
.Shelby. 
£ ! « • ? . J- S. MoffaH-went to Char-
lotte yesterday to attend a meeting 
-of the board of Home Missions. 
*• Mr. J . S. Withers haa returned 
to Columbia, after spending two 
| | | days at home. 
' Mrs. C. S. Minor will entertain 
tha B. Y. P. Social Club Thursday 
v Evening. 
> Uisa Rosa Curry, of Plaaaant 
.Grove, commenced teaching school 
at Tiptop yesterday. 
Mr. and Mra. Eban Pryor, of 
[•. Rock Hill, came Friday evening andj 
are spending several daya with Dr, 
and Mrs. S. W. Pryor. 
We said Friday Jbat Misa Mills 
waa the only candidal# for our 
prizes east of tha Southern railway, 
forgetting for the moment that Miaa 
Castles waa on that aide, though 
near the railroad. 
We are offering great bargaina 
• In • (rumks, valises, etc. Hafnar 
• Broa. 
According to the weather prophet 
the ground hog will aea his shadow 
.and have to jump back into hia hole 
today and "remain there through 
s many more day* of cold weather, 
indicating a late and cold spring. 
Wanted —7S bushels Dsering 
1 seed, 15 Dushels Early King. 
State price. E. Claude Hardin, 
Armenia. 
-Candidates for Prizca. 
Following are the names of thoae 
who lj»ve entered the race for our 
"prizes: 
Miss Kate Grant, 
: " Fannie Sandera. 
" Mary Mills. 
" Iva Sanders. 
" Willie Castles, 
" Sadie Thraiikill. 
" Ludie Wright. 
" Gertrude Brown. 
" Rosa Curry. 
, Mr. N. J . Colvln. 
" J. Frank Clark. 
. Mist- Emily Jordan. 
This is a good Itat to chooye from 
bat moje may enter yet. Votes 
may be sent in. Name five candi-
dates, and your who!a vote will be 
counted for each of .the five. We 
will begin announcing the votea 
: a txt Tuesday. 
Hafner Bros", is the place to 
feuy your ribbon. 
L. Glenn, Esq., adoijnistra-
Tl tar, .sold yesterday the following 
property of Dr. Gregg'a estate. 
Tlw Pur via Alexander lot on 
Columbia afreet to Capt. W. 8 . 
Hall for <400. 
The lot on Main and Wylie 
atroets, "adjoining CaWweii and 
Gaaton'a office to Caldwell and 
K;v,iOM»#B.fo*-»i3aj. . 
The lot opposite 
Childs & Edwards for >1603, 
The Jot beyond the S. A. L. Rail-
way and on the left of Wylie 
atreet » S. E. McFadden and C 
C. Edwards for >970. 
- L - T & e ! tmi pirtjM bought tlw lei 
on the opposlfh aide of Wylie street 
for ftooo 
Mr. S. E. McFadden bought two 
— let# ©«• the extension - of S«!uda 
atreet. The former owner and 
A - price are not known to us now. 
JTj Under this head iVmay be record 
ed that 'Mr* M. S. Lewie has sold 
his house and lot on Saluda atreet 
to Mr. J. T. .Collins and haa.bought 
from Mr. C . C. Edwards the San-
dera or Martin lot, oh Pinckney 
'•' atreet, where he will build. 
. hor8ale—Fine pigs. Early King 
- cotton seed. j . G. L. White, 
: Cheater, S.VC. T, .. 
v. * • . Sb-iJ 
Power gallon*; Wears longer; 1 
WHtr, 
cants, a pound, 
ingto >45.000- TtfiTniloften that 
money 'changea handa " in auch 
'»cka. < > < r . ' 
Just Received—A case of Mad-
rat cloth, old prtcaa.' Hafner Broa. 
Big: Lot of Cotton. 
Mr. P. G. McCorkle brought 
from S. M. Jonea & Co. and Joe. 
Wylie & Co.'Saturday morning, 
863 bales of cotton, paying in round 
numbera $60,00000. * 
The car of tine mulea have 
arrived at Nance'a old stables. 
They are offered at low figurea. 
Call and see them. S. D. Croaa. 
Mra. Edward Lewis D<ad. 
Mra. Edward Lewis, of Cornwall, 
id yeaterday morning, after lin-
gering a long time with consump-
tion. The burial ia to be at 
Bethlehem today. Mra. Lewla was 
cut off in the prime of young wo-
manhood, being perhaps about 25 
yearaofage. Our informant think* 
ahe left two children but la not aure 
of it. 
The vtfry lateat things In Ladiea' 
slcirta at Wylie & Co'a. 
David Starbuck. 
That waa a shocking accident by 
which little David Starbuck loat hia 
life, following closely after the 
of his grandfather. He left 
Cheater jueta few daya ago, and It 
Is hard to realize that he is dead. 
An account of the tragedy will be 
found in another column. Messrs. 
J. W. Dunnovant and A. M. Aiken 
and Mrs. Aiken went to Winston-
Salem to attend the funeral, which 
took place yeaterday. Mra. Agura 
waa too sick to go, prostrated aa 
ahe is by the shock of this second 
bereavement. 
We sell the West End kid 
gloves, best known, for f 1.00. 
Hafner Bros. 
Gen. Let's AppncUtlon. 
VlCKSBURQ, Miss.,Jan 28. 1904. 
J. W. REED, w 
My Dear Comrade: 
I write to thank you for your 
very- Iflod letter of Jan. 20, In 
which you teli me of the action of 
you camp, in tendering to me their 
aympathetic support ea the success-
or of Gen. Gordon. I appreciate 
highly auch action, aa I feel no one 
can fully fill the place of command-
Gen. Gordon 'did. But all 
Confederate soldiers knor, ho*- to 
meet emergencies, and ! will do my 
beat to win the confidence and 
affection* of my comrades. Please 
convey to your camp my thanks for 
their kind resolutions. With 
kindest wishes. 
Your Comrade and Priend, 
STEPHEN D. LEB. 
We are ehowing the best line 
of Ladies' skirts that can be had. 
The prices range from f2 00 to 
>7 50. Wylie & Co. 
Items bom Rock Hill Herald-
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Br Ice "and 
little eon, are visiting tha former's 
brotner, IJr. W, W. Brica in Chea-
ter. 
Mra. S. L. Pryor, who has-been 
visiting Mra. J. E. Pryor on Oak-
land avenue, returned to her borne 
at Cheater Wedqesdey morning. 
W. P. Portff, of Chester, spent 
the pest few . weeks with his 
brother, J. MT.Porter. an employee 
of the Rock Hill Roller Mill. 
Letter to Mayor Hardin. 
D a a r S i r V ^ o u ^ 
in the prosperity of your town 
You can contribute to it materially, 
and give it a far more prosperous 
look at the aame time. 
Perhaps the public property 
needs a good coat of paint. 
:: Diyao wili auppiy that coat with 
two-thirds of the number of gallons 
required of any other. Davoe will 
laat twice as long as any other. 
Davoe ii all paint and full-meaw^ 
Davoe is the strongest paint known. 
Davoe will take care «f the brop-
erty. In the long run, for half the 
voe is all paint and full-measure: 
the strongest paint known. 
E D Jewell, Corry, Pa, painted 
hi* house 5 ye*'* ago with a mixed 
repainted with Davoe; bought 
r4 gajtons and had 4 
| i S to £20, for paintii 
orthraetlmee 
Two Slaters Meet After 45 Year*. 
Mra. Beizora Stamey and daugb 
tar, Mrs. LUlie Hearing, of Pilot 
Mountain, N. C.,- Surry county, 
and Mr*. W. D. Wilkins, of Union, 
S. C., We visiting af Dr. S. W, 
Pryor'e. 
Mra. Stamey-is e aister of Dr. 
Pryor'a mother, who livea with him. 
About 45 ytrsrs -jho two 
separated to CeUrwtxr cMoty. 
CV, each moving several times, they 
loat sight of each other until aboA 
year ago, Mra. Wilkin*. Mr*. 
Pryer'ft daughter, saw a letter in a 
paper written by Mr*. Herring'e lit-
tle boy. . Knowing it.was the name 
of one of her aunt'a daughters, she 
wrote to the little boy nuking in-
quiry who his mother waa, and wat 
answered by Mrs. Herring giving 
the desired information. Tha cor-
reapondence thus started culminated 
in an arrangement for a family re-
union at Dr. Pryor's at this time 
and it ia needless to say it ia a hap-
py meeting. 
Mra. Stamey, hearing of our 
pleaaant climate, is much disap-
pointed with the weather we are 
having, and thinka it ia colder here 
than where she lives in North Caro-
lina. 
We are offering great bargains 
Inwhtte goods ate. Hafner Bros. 
Talking Out in the Pulpit 
The sermon at the Biptiat Church 
Sabbath evening is reported to have 
been a: warm number. The aub-
ject wa*,J>The fines and the coata, 
or leaaona from tha mayor'a court-"— 
in other words, Intemperance. The 
preacher dealt largely with the 
coata." He asked. Who is respon-
sible ? and answered, Every man 
and woman—at the ballot box. 
True women don't vote, but they 
wield an influence on one side or 
the other. Tbe^egtalature is re-
sponsible, so is the dlipenser who 
the liquor, ind the Isndlord 
who rents a place for the business. 
Why did not the governor, in his 
message to the legislature, recom 
mend auch an amendment to the 
dispensary law as would allow any 
community to abolish a dispensary 
if they wished to do so? The ens-
Is to be found In the subtle 
hand of politics. Mr. "Shelton does 
not wish to be understood as inti-
mating that the governor ia eo in-
temperate man, for he does not be-
lieve he is, and he honora and aup-
1 him. The influence of poli-
tics, however; is to bs seen every-
where. 
,This Is not even a synopsis but 
only a few points. The discourse 
next Ssbbath evening will be a com-
panion piece. Subjsct: "The ma-
terial—soma of which Is in Chester 
—with which tha road to hell ia 
paved." 
We hav? just received our 
spring line of Ladies' Skirts. Call 
and see them. Wylie &Co. 
Hampton Monument Fund. 
Mr. W. H. Hardin, chairman of 
e Hampton monument committee, 
requesta that eny persona who 
have not contributed to the Hamp-
ton monument fund and wish to do 
will hand their contributions to 
him within the next ten days. 
Persons who have subscription lists 
wlU please return them, With any 
r collected. The amount ex-
pected of Cheater county Is #300. 
Mr. Hardin haa received $ 158,52, 
Up to thle data the most liberal con-
trlbutiooa from the county, out aide 
of thle city, have come from Black-
stock and Fort Lawn. Others 
may yet exceed thoae, however, M 
there ahouid become united effort. 
Hafner Bros, are doting out all. 
1100 broaddothe at 75 cts. 
• David H. StarbuckKi Ld. 
Winston-Salem, Jan. 30 —Mas-
ter David H. Starbuck, the aeven-
year old son and only child of Judge 
and Mrs. Henry R. Starbuck, met a 
horrible death today. 
The bo/, with some friends, waa 
coaating down Bink street, which 
runs from Church to Main street, 
when $ * u 8 tote a pausing street 
car. He waa caught by th* fender 
and dragged for e short distance. 
Hi* lower limb* end one side were 
bedly bruised. The little fellow 
waa carried into the Salem land 
office building immediately after the 
aad accident, Dra. Bahnaon and 
Summkrl* Wef» aimitnoiret}: Aftsr 
a partial examination by the phyei-
cians it waa decided to remove 
David to the hospital, where he 
died at 5:1$ p. m. There is a 
steep gradi from the Boys' School 
building to Main atreet and David'a 
sled wee ruuning st e rapid speed 
when it strudt^the car. Mr. John 
Ebert, the moterman, did not aea 
the boy ufttil he was near the car, 
which was coming up street. Mr. 
Boert applifd his reverse breaks at 
once. The conductor on the car, 
Mr. George )4ege, who did not see 
the little Starbuck boy, rang his 
bell as a aignal to the motorman not 
to atop. He did this to prevent 
another smsll boy, who was coast 
tog down the aame hill, from run-
ning into the rear end of the car. 
The latter boy, whose name was 
not learned, rolled off his aled 
against the car, but escaped injury. 
No one regrets the sccident more 
than Mr. John fclbort. He wept 
like a child when he reelized what 
had happened. He is atill almost 
frantic with grief. Mr. Ebert hat 
been running as motorman nesrly 
ever since the street railway was 
built and this is the first serious sc-
cident that has occurred to a car of 
which he had charge. 
Mr. H. -E. Fries, president of the 
company, who is also terribly 
grieved over the accident, said that 
"two of our best men' were in 
charge of the car." Mr. Fries real-
izes that no man could have pre-
vented the eeddent.—Special to 
Charlotte Observer. 
Wyli>s Mill Items. 
WYLIESMILL, Jan. 28.—School 
has been suspended since Tuesday, 
Misa Viola Lewis being called home 
on account of the serious illness of 
her brother's wife. 
The Rev^J^H. Eager, D. D., 
was entertained at the hospitsble 
home of Mr. Joseph Nunnery sav-
eral daya this week. Dr. Eager 
was pastor at Harmony about 30 
years ago. 
. Mr. J. E.. Nunnery left last M in-
day to take a position with his un-
cle, Mr. J . C. Mcfadden. His 
many friends regret very much to 
see him leave and wiah him auccess. 
Mra. J. M. Smith entertained 
quite a number pf her friends 
Wednesday. *^ t . 
Mr. Sam Pittman gave a sociable 
Wednesday night, which was much 
enjoyed by all present. 
Mrs. Uriah Jordsn spent Tues-
day at Mr. Joseph Nunnery'*. 
Mr. A. G. Pittman ia making.ex-
tenaive improvements on his dwell-
ing. . 
Messrs. J. C. Pittmsn and B. J . 
Jordan bave slso made improve-
menta in this line. 
Mr. R. H. Ferguson haa had hia 
houae painted which adds much to 
Its beauty. 
MOM of our farmers have done 
much towards starting another crop. 
A good deal of ploughing has been 
done. - CRICKET. . 
Our Men's 8hirta at jocts are 
the best in the city for that money. 
Hafner Bros. 
WE CONGRATULATE YOU! 
On the birth of the baby at your home and wish it long life and happiness, 
your happiness by 
We abo wish to join in 
P r e s e n t i n g B a b y w i t h a S o l i d G o l d R i n g F r e e l 
Providing you will bring the baby to our store when convenient before it is six months old to fatM^ 
the ring ntted. It is our intention to present a gold ring to every baby hereafter" born in Chester 
County. . We wish C ^ t e r County .to. wear our rings. 
Yours very respectfully. 
J. C ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician. Under Tower Clock. Cheater, 1 C. M 
m 
Is It one you can rely upon at air times? 
Even when a large Fruit Cake ia to be baked? -
Is it a fuel saver, a quick and even baker, with the improved 
broiler, and draft at tachment 
Is it sufficiently lined with asbestos to retain the heat in the oven, 
or does it convert the cook room into an oven? 
Wouldn't you like to try a JEWEL? 
these requirements. 
One we know will meet all 
-Made by the largest stove factory in the world, and sold on 
guarantee that warrants the ' purchaser absolute satisfaction fo] 
years to come. 
WATERS & SPRATT. LARGEST STDVl PIMIM THE 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at La». 
Office UDHt&ira over Lantern offiae. 
Main St.. Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S. C . 
DR. W . M. K E N N E D Y , 
—DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's Book Store. 
Rose Bushes at a Bargain 
Wishing to M*11 nut the Nursery Department of our bu»ine«s, we offer S 
year old Rose Bushes $2.00 per dozen while they last. Privet Hedge Plants, 
$4.00 per hundred. Our Cut Flowers are grander than erer. Carnations, 7fic 
per dozen. Koaes $2.00 to $3.60 per dozen. Bouquets and Designs to order. 
Flowers and plants shipped ever/where. 
ROSE HILL GREENHOU8E, Columbia, S. C. 
tt-16-tae«-17w 
The Latest Improved 
Singer Sewing Machines 
FOR S A L E . 
O l d M a c h i n e s R e p a i r e d . 
Sewing Machine Repairs. 
Sewjng Machine Needles, 
jewing Machine Oil. 
W. J. C. HASTINGS 
I D D U G ^ I 
•CHEMK 
D Q J V T R I 5 K L I F E 
by using impure Drugs. The 
slightest deviation from absolute 
purity in some Drugs may have 
serious results at a critical mo-
ment. In 
O u r Prescription Department 
the compounding of Drugs ia 
done with absolute accuracy, 
and the quality of the Drugs used 
ia the very highest grade. 
JOHNSTON & GUY. 
WANTED—Persimmon, Dogwood, 
" Hickory and Holly Logs. Freight 
paid on oarlotds. James Cookshott, 
Charleston, 8 .0 . 10-20-2 m 
W h e n Y o u Ekiy 
FURNITURE 
£ i v " 3 i . ; 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If Ve were vve would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you or 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have not had 
^ i P ^ . s o n to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER MAKE A STATEMENT 
WE CAN T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. ; 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come, to see us. Get our prices, and let os show you how we get goods at such a big discount below our 
I h e r e . i s a w a y . t 0 P r o v e our^statement too: Compare our prices with those of our competitors. 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store tne other day"; said he wanted some furniture, picked out a lot, bill 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised arid said: "Why; that bill was a duplicate of a list 1 had.picked out at a 
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much newar and they Wanted seventy odd dollars." He 
had made twenty dollars in just a fe«r minutes. We have his name if you want to know. Also that of lots 
of others who have had sirpilar experiences. Moral is shown in our illustration. 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES. 
KEEP W A R i l 
If you want to keep warm go right now to Kluttz' Big Cheap 
Store and get the hot benefit of hiWlean odt mark down price on 
the most desirable cold weather hot wearables. Striking high f | . , 
class styles, splendid material and finest workmanship is the 
truthful characteristic of these garments. 
13.95 Ladies' Blue, Red and Green Zibilene Box Coats at #2.9$ 
>i-95 Black Fur Collarette for $1.00. 
>10.00 Ladies' Blue and Black Serge Coat Suits, only >7.5;o 
>1.25 Children's Jackets and Coats now 75. 
50 Cents Ladies' Zephyr neck Scarfs going at 25. 
$5.00 Rich Grey Astrikan Fur Collarette going for 2.50. ! 
J 3.95 White downy Feather Boas—let' em go at 1.95. 
<5.95 Ladies' long rain proof Coats—take 'em for 3^5. 
>2.75 White Novelty Chifon Scarfs, good bye price 9 ; . 
50 cents arid 7; cents and >1.00 a yard novelty dress 
and heavy Skirting, just spe how much under your own price 
they are. -
Gentlemen's nice warm OVERCOATS at a mark down 
price that will surprise you. 
Gentlemen's COATS and VESTS, a bargain for .you, as the 
Pants got sold—hence the suits broken, which breaks down the 
price. 
Underwear Bargains. 
Shoe Bargains. 
Stocking Bargains. 51 • 1 
Socks Bargains. 
Blanket Bargains. 
Quilt Bargains. 
Boy's Suit Bargains. 
Gloves Bargains". •' twwavi 
Cotton is away up yonder in ppce but Kluttz is now selling 
Outing and yard wide White Homesput) and Check Homespun 
and Canton Flannel and Calico and Gingham all at 5 cents a yard. 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats at the greatest sort of bargains. 
REMNANTS. Here are a great many Remnants of ail sorts 
and kinds of cloth that accumulated during Christmas rushing 
trade, were piled away, and now they are brought out measured 
ticketed, and marked down cheap enough, so be quick if you 
want your sliare of these cheap Remnants. 
You now have the opportunity to do yourself the greatest, 
greatest good at 
KLUTTZ' OLD RELIABLE NEW YORK RACKET 
BIG CHEAP STORE 
: 
ftf— ':rr7* 
A u t h o r i t y In t f i t School*. 
) worse sometlfce* t h a n none. Don ' t 
nature's, w a r n i n g . If your 
p, they-leiM f6rTielp. , ' r ! 
Meal knowledge and in i t ru -
menta 4o render exper t 
;-M 
From this Date 
I W I L L OFFER 
1 TTn nf 
'• ^tfdfelA6 aflcl' MiBa&e' 
Jacke t s , 
Ladies ' and Gent 's 
U n d e r w e a r . 
M y M I L L I N E R Y S T O C K 
wil l b e o f f e r e d a t C O S T to c l o s e 
o u t w h a t i s l e f t in t h a t d e p a r t -
m e n t 
(. , „ YoMr* truly, 
E. A Crawford. 
SLEEPS. 
RftWAKE. 
Ther is no difficulty wi th p lumb-
ing whert once it "rs p roper ly put in . 
. • Aye a r p a n x i o u s ( o ^ a it t igb^ and 
C-avoid t t o u t f l e i a r . y o u . 1 . ' 
WE ARE AWAKE 
to your in te res t s and the p lumbing 
can be relied on if w e do t h e work . 
•Let u s teH y o u w h a t w e can do and 
w h a t it w ill cos t . 
& Heating Co. 
V a l l e y S t . 
W h a n o b a t l h a c ] j j * the'OA'UM o f a u t f b r i n * . 
BRAHAM 
DYSPEPSIA 
' REMEDY. 
..Thoae booM of enflkdng pan be avoided, 
ZaTett io a25-oeot Iwttia'attd'piroVa <ftrr 
&UTVKL GLOTKM. Roxbury. N. Y.. writes : 
My Rtomach « u no aensttlve that et 
t-o dajr*.^ coo 
j «"?£XS, 
SSr1 I« I BSfte 
m r suffering had I not l>eard ol 
It tared my life and made me a utroinc man 
. Three *l*cs. ffic.. 50c. and f t 00 at leading drug 
: <<* «*WPWS«J 0 * ® < ;r 
, j JOHNSTON & GUY 
RYDAL!ESTONIC 
Cp :»cik>N«W.acMaUpo •UewOT' 
-)« fs*-t l-
- BLOOD and NFCVES. 
. unstrung nerve*, nei 
furalrali'U'i w t <4 ulha 
"dit-awa of tlic nervous system. 
: -RVJ>A1.ES TONIC la sold under a pos 
Ivc guarantee. 
Trial aUsMccals . raaayalza*!.** 
'V : VAKUFACTVaaD BY 
Tbe Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, H. O. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
w a y * of m*naging school*, 
*MD>flm*» find ihOM 4HM p m o t i c t K 
ly t a k e the ground t h a t t h e r e should 
^ • m c t f l m ( » | o ' l . i r t t » f r - ^ c » > » h . ' | T * ) W 
T i h c i w f A e t ».«Y»ry I .»ch<»L shoyW 
ba master. of «h»t > school,'. 
•AKM&V* n b d o u t * * » A . 
I p . h p ^ W O m i n d , . o r , - in a n y o the r 
lessotyL t h a t 
thls'forld 
t h a t " h e - I s - u n d e r au thor i ty 
Even m . Hie. s c h e m e s ol a m d o o * 
gove rnmen t it should n e v e r be s u p 
•poJea lor f mdif lenf- tnai i f t e ieacrr 
er h u abdicated hia t h r o n e : hi 
- w . Tf l l Clearly u n d | / 4 i 3 o d 
the m a s t e r ; the u l t ima te au thor i ty 
i i f j t f i ? in h>* 
hands . 
Yet , the less show of au thor i ty 
the be t t e r , so long a s t b e proper re-
s s ecu red . Nothing should 
ever be done s imply fo show t h a t 
the t eacher is mas t e r .—Schoo l and 
Home. 
M y s t e r i o u s C i r c u m s t a n c e 
O n e was pale and sallow and the 
other f r e s h a n d ro sy . W h e n c e the 
d i f ference? S h e who is bluahing 
with heal th iistfS D t . King ' s New 
Life Pills to mainta in it. By gently 
arousing the U r y . o i g a n s tb^y co©: 
pel good digestion and head oft con-
st ipat ion. T r y I h e n j , 
at L e i t n e r ' s D r u g S t o r e a n d Johns-
Ion & G u y ' s . I & f 
r M E W b 
I ' m v i at&' " , (t59 c-
Tooke of Phi ladelphia , according to 
t h e Wa*hington Pos t . " I J i a p p e n e d 
to b e p r e s e n t w h e n an I tal ian who 
W.M a p p f y i o g l*f r ^ t u r j d p s t i o n 
p i p e r s , w a s be ing examined a s to 
his knowledge, of .tfi* cons t i tu t ion , 
e tc . , of the adopted c o u n t r y . 
W h o is t h e p res iden t of t h e 
•United S t a l e s ? " wn—thr finr 
q u e r y . - - - , . T , . C [ - j , . 
T t f d J y r W d S m . D ig t f , wiffi 
cheer fu l p r o m p t i t u d e , * . . •. 
" H o w is t h e p r e s i d e n t o l e c t e d i " 
" B y a la rge m a c h o n t y . " 
" H o w are J h a . J J«K*d 
Sena to r s e l e c t e d ? " —i.i 
T h e son'of I ta ly s p p e a r e d some 
what confused at his last q u e r y and, 
I thought h e w a s going to fall d o w n , 
but a f te r a m o m e n t ' s hesi ta t ion *-
bright smile illumed his s w a r t h y 
f a c t , and he a n s w e r e d in a tone of 
u m p h : / . ay h a v e to put upa da 
t n o n . " 
W h e n You H a v e a C o l d . 
~£fie firsFafctidn » h d * f o u h a v e 
1 coMalirfunJiJe fo {p l i eu^ jhe lungs . 
This i r b t r s t ^a fennpf f ihe r J bV t h e 
ree use of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h 
R e n e d y . This remedy l iquefies 
the tough mucus and cause* 4|s ex-
pulsion f rom th< air1 «elli^ o<f t h e 
lungs , prodvice* a f t ee . expectora-
t ion, and o p e n s the. secret iorA. X 
. omplere c u r e soon folfowV. Sofd 
b y J , J . S t r rngfe l low, . f- t 
A D u c f t p ^ p q ^ . ^ t • 
O n e hand w e a r e tpld t h a i t h f r 
fact, t h a t railroad ct)rnpaojes>» a p 
bus ines s m e n general ly , b y l- 'hei t 
s especially 
chronic 
^ t Wlgt - l a k i n a 
mal tes T h e ' blood 
pit re and r ich, t h e r e b y giving W 
hea l thy blood s u p p l y . Cruras a re 
p e r m a n e n t / a n d not a pa tch ing u(K-
SoKJ at d rug s t o r M , $f tit' large, 
bot t ia . Sample of Blood-Balm aery , 
I ree and p repa id , also special medi-
c t t advice by d e a a i b i n g your 
t rouble and wr i t ing Blood Bslm C o . , 
A t l an t a . . 0 * . A persona l trial of 
Blood Ba lm is b a t t e r t h k o a thoua 
and pr inted tes t imonia l s , *tt wr i te a t 
o n c e . ' - - -
F o e t La w o I tems . 
FORT LAWN J a n . 28. — This 
one of t h e cohJest d a y s w e 
h a v e had l a te ly . It h a s bepn 
Min ing and sleeting all d a y and t p e 
sleet is now about an inch d e e p . 
T h e r e is a great deal of aacfcn^ss 
this c o m m u n i t y at t h i s t i n * , 
ip and p n e u m o n i a saem to b i 
valent.. ^ 
David 
pneumonia 
Romaine Boyd is just r ecov-
e r ing f rom a spell of pneumon ia . 
4Us. B s r o a t r . a n d Mi#. G e o r g e 
McKCeown a re both o a the s ick l i s t , 
. a lM Air*. F u r m a n J o r d a n . 
Mt. a n d 3l»s . Williams,-ol C a t a w -
Junct iQn, a t e vis i t ing the i r 
daugh te r , M r s . W 
smoking are dr ivioj r . / thp f iga l i e t t e t 
put of b u j i n e s s , .byt ; (yj t ^ e jother 
h i n d the repar.ts f ^ m t b ^ taxing 
office shows t h a t the c o n s u m p ^ o n of 
iKem'i* Increasing^ ' It mus t b ^ tha t 
tTie girts h a v e mke/i tt~iniblflrg the 
pesky th ings .— Florence ' T f m ^ a . ' 
A n o t h e r C a s e '< 
C u r e d b y CKai 
B a l m . 
T h e t fScacy 6 f ' Cbamt ie r ta in '^ j 
Pain Balm in the relief of rh^uma; 
' i sm is M i n g i j amons i i a ted ttaify. 
Pa rke r T r i p ^ t . ' i f p u g s b y . t V a . . 
s a y s fha( C h r | a i n > Pain ffialm-
gave h im ^ t t w n w t f j relief ' f r o m 
r h e u m a t i s m in. |iVie!'76ack fchen 
e v e r y t h i n g «)*•„' a n # he 
would not be. wi thout ; for sale by 
J . J . Stringfellow'. ' tl 
J . . • » » - 4 * 1 111 t S 
^ . . • j P f a « k l y , ; m a d * « i " . » a k f r t i f t i o n -
e s t ' sa tesr t i i i i ; " " ' I ^ o o l d f r ' t 1 - advise 
y o u to t a k e t h a t g O w n v ' . ' ; p 
• " W h y n(rt£"/.a«KttfJthe worAan, 
" I t d o e s n ' t m a t e » y & f a ' con jp lex 
I o n , " b e 'explathe 'd: ' " f 
,w«ll^'.' 
l ess ly . " I can c h a n g e th» con jp ' ex 
| o n . " — B r o o k l y n Eagle . p 
C n r e s R h e u m a t i s m a n d C a t a r r h 
— M a d j f w e y S e n t F r e e . | 
S e n d i ! i b ^ o n e y — s i m p l y wr i t e ,Y 
and t ry Botajoic Blood Balm a t . out ' 
W t o t a f t t f r c k and shoulder 
shif t ing pa ins , difficulty in 
f ingers , toes ' or lags, bona pains, 
Swollen'MuaClOs And joints' o f ' i h * u > 
sp i t t ing , d ropp ings in t h r o a t , 0 a 4 
hear ing , specks f ly ing before the 
e y e s , all p layed out feel ing of 
c a a r r h . Botanic Blood Balm ha*' 
ea red h u n d r e d s ol casea of 30 or <10; 
y e a r * s t a n d i n g * a f t e r doctors , h a d 
s^r tags l ' *hd 'pater r t wiedi'clh'Hs had aU 
WlSWfiBf. 
OoHiat 
» b u m 
in'cYrroliloin%e»»iM ttea»»d Winiout 
kn i f e iec .6ruf t . : |vtuiiC> •uuit J u u i ] u 
]... 
.afiwfc'iWi.TrfltfiHtt :*fi 4 
OlIl lJ 
" U / I H E W - A S H C R A P T ^ 1 < 
• ™i :»ioai R o r t M e ™ i n i * 1 e d ( 6 l 
Uanfl mqlos, nwrkwl 4wr«J 
wfll b e s e e n a f t e r t h e fvrpL , 
d o s e s . T h e r e is n o t l o u b l a M u ( 
Tltofc P i i w a e i ^ . a c tMK'd i r ec t l yBn t j ie 
' d i ^ s t i r e o r e x t n s . ' f r f M ' t ! 
^ f C h r l s t o p b e t j i f i d son-
aril bOYhAiery 111 i>itH c 
M»j a p t f r s . Uriah J o r d a n h a v ^ 
{Jst r e t a r ' n r t f ro tn r"vis i t to Mr. JOB 
N u n n e r y ' * at W y l i e s Mill. 
Mr. J . h o F rank l in , of L«nd*i6rd, 
spent Monday he re . 
Mrs. Dick Kaa. and ch i ldren , of 
EdgmoOr, "visi ted h e r e this w e e k . 
For w e a k digest ion, belching Qr.< 
soot s tomach use Gt\ap»eesUin '*. 
Siorench a^ jbLiv^r ^ a t r f e t ^ ai jd.you, 
.» t 
Fot --wit t -fet <jurck- rel ief . 
L J / S u i n g r t B o w j - ^ V ^ . 
.• The C h e s t e r L t o t e r n m o v e s an 
a m e n d m e n t to H t i f i t t t C T ^ n i U K l v 
m e n t to ttie bill iMroduc td ' ip the . 
s e n a t e , allowing judges and sher i f fs 
f r e e t r anspor ta t ion o n rai lroad*, b y 
ex tend ing the privi leges to " t h e 
mul t i tude of h a r d w o r k i n g p e o p l e 
* h o h » v e no s a l a r y v " W ? . accep t 
T h e t a n t e i n ' * - aueges t ioo . —^ T h e 
S ta t} . 
WE WAiT 
IIhe.ffbod peqplr*o' Chester to watch 
space rarefull jr . You wl!i a | » « y a 
tind sometblnK here to iotereat you. 
•jf -hiyt? So winy .aka.ojew.. 
bat we' can' t begln'to enumerate tnem. 
J l i U T RECE1YKP—A trej<h sblp 
posi t ive s t and , aga ins t , e ig* r* t t e4 /RW , «f L ' n ^ d a Biacuit, a n o n F l a k / 
We keep these goods coming fresh 
II tbe il'me.' " ' '• ' . 1 
Try some of our small flat oajis ot 
grated pineapple, ft fs elegant 
>n«enient, too, 15c or two for t6 . 
have some of tbe Regular 01* 
del ightful rel isb. Try some. W f , 
s re sell ing s good quali ty of Prunes a( 
l o e i b , s r o f s s o . 
,/>ypjt 'org^t about. tho^« 0 )b,c»ns of 
^t l f j ravori te coffee at per '«an. 
.it. is better t h a n moat c o f f e e . t i a t cys ts 
tnBrt-'monejr. ' ' .'i 
•sdiiuarters for good flour 
ami meal ln<l our sales of t t i w 
staples are aati 
IrwifL. 
!—a 
•bing. 
mm 
model. tkaecU or id oto "in 
HiNDiPo 
i t a f c t t i x q f a t n -
DRENCH REMEDY produce r ' • »0 day*. CmrtsNcrvmu 
rr orpns , ; 
Kaafty a t 
" ® 
ir Sal* at L S I T N E R I Or t« Store. 
1.000 
fc'Jjo, ^ 
r?^rer*>v<r i n t i / . ' & f If 
*<a to Kobool. write lor i o l . 
8«t>o<ils-.f Address, Mag's BsalseeeCol-
etc.. «y<a>kil.)-:' n I W f B a j l (W , 
»- , the . f t o m a e h ^ d r b o i w e t e , 
•good h e a l t h y a]ii>etile c o n i e s fiif-1 
' a rhl iy^ ' r i i l ' s t i rVK. ' ' T r ' i s ' t W m c t e * 
'SJfewttfUI "tcffiii ' 
• h o m a r k e t t i>(Uy, a m l w h e n onpc 
iastfd'hnei«men.wi)l;jbaii«.AO'iMHi4r.> 
, Ax\KCfti s p o w d e r s . j y^c lvH^y i f t r 
J i f e A e e n . of tout_ p n d M O * 
aotn i recr ny norvir rariincrs. " f i e ' 
T o w d c f t f n t t e n fnr t n e v e r Wfrtat: 
M-Alway* h i g h ! g»ad« mid pm-
t indOHeS-r-IMVeriai bu lk . . (.•;•). ' 
By t h e u se of , ^ r a p . o f J q m 
a Wepk y o u r h o r s e o r r m i l e will 
h o t ' U e s n W e C t ' t o c o l t e ' ' o p f t n y ' d j s -
'fcaSe o f Hie StOrtiflCh anrJ'bOWtTiJ 
, - I bad u <M Ji.rn* .Un« ws« In .rsrr.Jid 
eondlUcm generally He Waa thin and haa • 
blood. itiHiwe O u i c a a t f n i f t i l i ^ h a i / j t a 
"SSV 'Si^b?^SvS rJJ'l?<%hi ^ ^ t u M Iff BroJl?«? 
tn.m r»»e Drat frw and th««»it>Wkl J 
f 1 
o t u i . ttjwdSTl jHl'l I'.e w i a l S - l ' S l a a j ^ a j j j j ; 
,«aa.*onrtHe. s* •«"' . , .. , t... <: 
/ u k J » r ^Xsbc ra i t ' s C y n d i t i o n ' 
P o w d e r s . P a c k a g e 25c. ' S t ^ b y 
Irr; the Wleat Line 
W e h a v e all thaL is pur t^and whole 
i»<"Wr..1w-ftS»9ft't deal i r v p ^ W e p t M ' 
P U f , l no tyi n , „ „ • 
Beef, Veal. Muttojj , 
Larrtfij ctc': , iS'-'above cPHlchf?!. It 
t l e r t i i ids - ; four a p p r o b a t i o n . - ' "Anif 
our priC^j1 Sre n o t high. : Wi? p v t 
a s m u d l a # possible for t i w m o n e y s 
ir ts tead of' '4s l i f t le . - -
JOHN T. P E £ X 
Johnson <fe Gftiy: 
R, L. U0WflU3s.,u 
A t t i i i W i e y n t ' I , n W , 
• tJ taesr ter , Kir i^r 
n»ow 
Sui table 
Brol 
1 . . . « n l . ,YA« ' l i ' i J i i f "..j 
ow listed wlthTtie the |QU^!IINU^ : 
i u > a c r e s f o r sa le , r e n t o r l e a s e . 
f a r l n i h | . tStttfc ftisvig'.'''"' j ' i i n ' . iof<oiIt>' ia 
bar*v. i ena t i t . iwut ie^nooJ . t w s u i i e W i r i - d m . 
fam&oiWmfinough™ 
O n e o- rpom two s to ry cot tage . wrtH-w«4|.qf fin# 
' d o i t cot toi je , g n o o g B t a c n a n a w e i r or . w a f e f i -
M lease-pi) p a s y , m B i » . a » d . l o a « t i fne. . t s b i a J * * * . 
,ti Will!Peg.Qt»te;iWfls.wttb afoPR t^oie,btfyw9 9: 
i^u^rut^tMAvLriu.uxs^axorxty{n^ 
commiss ion . Off ice^ imuis r o(Ji R . Alexal 
T. B. WOODS 
*P'*Wtouly,.-i .btorfWs^  ».f 
* «M®ow owt * r. 
ei 
V - ' l THE BtNEWBLr TEBf PUM. 
, . . . . . J .aiioi««iM^^ oslioi 1 W t i t a u d t.... 
' T h l r f ' b l a b " o f i n s u r a n c e ^ o r i g i n a t e d a n d c o p y r i g h t e d b y t h e 
A - E T N A K I P E . w a s f r f t f I n t W d w & t ' l h t h e 'flat*1869.' I t w a s 
adWptetf (or t h e p u r p o s e of s t i pp iy iAg i h c t e * * e d d i m i n d ' f 6 r 0 l » < » _, 
*irt-atice af -Tow r a l e s . If .af fof i la r e l i a b l e I n s u r a n c e « n i f " a 1 , a i t | | J | " J ' ^ 
•rate-, i t g i v e * w h a t i * e>qui¥alenl , t jO. | j jgi ; diyi<Jgfljij|/} " i p §d_i 
w h a t o r d i n a r i l y n q u i r e s y e a r a jUn^CTj o t b e ^ pJa^S. 
p n c u U a r J y . - a d a p t e d t o t t i u a e ' . w b » - w a h \ 1 rrime<Tiate' p r o t e c t i o n ^ l * 
Ho t . i : e ady . f f r . ; aWc ip wy-.fa e p d o w m e n t o r o t h e r p l a n * H 
p e n s i v e . j, !»., i r ia t j io l l to . y i r u . ) IV'JSIV**® 
, A l l p o l f c l w i s s u e d o n ( tbf* p b w s e q j i i r i o g i l a bfl: 
s tCOrid, t h W a t k ^ d fo^yr t i tern)Nof t e n y e a r s , hai<« i b w n . w 
f o r m o r e ftian j ' j y t ' a r * at "&e Or ig ina l r a t e , t h u s r e u | ; z i p g 
p e c t a t i o n s o l a l l i n t e r e s t e d . • > t W o ® t h e P M ' t n j f l r t f j r c A ' s h o w 
r e c o r d , t »'•>*• »«•« -
1,0 flW t h e O f w 3 0 p a y m e n t L l f e - j y e i r D i v i a e u d P t t l t e y » r f | 
J H E A E T J S ' A befor . t j g i v i t T ^ y o u r a p p l i c a t i o n ' f o r L r f c l n s r i r a n e ? . 
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